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POLE BAldnrO b‘S| PINE cheek.
slny 11. 1861,

Sqitoe or the Agitato^—DearSlr ■—For
these mournfulAimes, to-day-'tiasheen a ,pleas-
ant time for iiA- It was juaKered in a
cloudless sky, and Heaven seeihea to smile upon
dor e&brt of letting to the bfeeie, the emblem of
oar constitutional liberty, “the glorioiis oi'tl
Stars and Stripes." After dinner, the peoplb
of the surrounding towns, began to fleck togeth-
er, and before 2o’clock, 150 persons were upon
the ground, which was more than we expected;
Considering that many of our own folks are be-
low running logs'; and others very much bur-
ned with seeding. After the raising of the
pete, a fine flag was run up, which will compare
favorably withuny I have yet seen. After
which J. B. Niles of Middlebury proceeded to
address us upon the question which is to-day
shaking our once happy country, from turret to
foundation stone. He was followed by U. W.
.Wiliams, Esq., of Wfellsboro, who made a tel-
ling speech against the heresy of secession, and
closed by urging upon us the necessity of be-
ing fully prepared for the gre'at struggle before
us. The qfeoir/before and after the 'speeches,
discoursed’ fine music, which always tends |tu
enliven an occasion like this. They closed by
singing the following lines, which were com-
posed by-a citizen of this place, for this occa-
sion. It,is not a finiiHfd production, but Jit
was sung with an entbupiasm which more' than
made up for its want oft polish. : ■

OEB FLAG.
SlR—Ronp tie Bov,

Dor Flag is the pride of the nation,
. .IVfaoee’sone ore oil brtlrn to be true
E’er since she first had t foundation,

Her color’s been Ked'jWbite and' Blue. ' I
'
’

, _
Chorus, j;

Her color's been RedlWbite ond Blue, !
Her color's been R?d White and Blue, -

E’er eince sho firit Miff a foundation, |
Her color’s been Red White odd Blue. .[

'The South bos seceded (nd left us,
And record declares ily* true;

She has hoisted a flag of Palmetto,
And pulled-down the Red White and Blue!

Chorus.—And pulled down, &c.~ "

But the North she ia firm and unshaken; 1
Her sons are olfsworp to be true ;

They will stick to the Administration, ,
And-hold up the Red'White and Blue; '

Choritss— And holdi'up, &c. ,

Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio,
Will turn out a'mighty big crew ;

They ne’er will consdntito,surrender,'
Their banner, the Red White and Blue.

Chorus.—Their banner, &o. !-

There is Maine, Vermont and New Haropshijre,
And Old Massachusetts stands-true; ■ j

Andrew Jersey though small sho is ready, l
To fight for the Red White and Blue.

Chorus.—To fight |or, &c.
rTllinojs, Michigan and Wisconsin, |

Minnesotaand ; ,

. Will march right downito headquarters, \
And stick up the Red'White and Blue;

Chorus.—And slick up, &c.

Our troops are all ready for marching,
And Baltimore they will pass through ; L

They will haul -down the flags of Palmetto, ,
And run up theRed White and Blue. i

Chorus.—And run up, ic. I
Jeff. Davis and Old Beauregard,

Are heading the Siuithern crew :

But Lincoln and Scotl and Ben. Butler;
Will teach them the*Red White and Blue.

Chorus.—Will tea h them, &c.

And when they get re| ly for. action,
They will show tbef 'that It wont do ;

To hoist their flags of palmetto,
And pull down the lied White and Blue.

Chorus.—And puli down, kc.
And when the warts all over, ,

And the South you are traveling through;
If you see o pole there erected,

1 You will see the and Blue.
ChorUs. —JTda WilLfee, &c. .- '

'the Union sentimenthere on Pine Creek, is
Strong. The rebels willllearn when our sereieaa.
hre needed by our country, we love,our

much, wo love our country Wore.
We have not a traitor among ha. If we jhnd
we would give him aj passport to Jeff D.jvie’
dominio.ns, in douhfd quick time. Friend
Young, until death Wi ■ are with you in Ithis
struggle, on our part, ./or Right and (Constitu-
tional'Liberty. 1 Pine Creek.

THE FOtTKJS OF JULT. i
South Carolina, she' entered, formally

on her present career nfinfatfiy, erasi d by Leg-
islative act the Fourth of July from .her list of
holidays. She was atrociously consistent in
this; for, having resolved to distroy the glori-
ous work of our Revolutionary sires, she ought
no longer to effect a reverence for their memo-
ries which she had ceased to feel, ■The eighty-,fifth anniversary of the birth of
tho American Republic is to be signalized by
the assembling of a hew Congress at Washing-
ton—fyes, at Washington,. Mr. Jeff. Davis,] do
you hear?)—and by ffie consequent inaugura-
tion, doubtless, of mo#£ vigorous and systemat-
ic effa-fs lb disarm aop crush out tire Treason
which aims at the h ational life. ‘lndepen-
dence Day 1

.,has far a| lifeline been our great
National-festival; bo tbit year it will have a
Solemnity of emplmsi' and will be celebrated,
withTv fervor ofpatrii tie-enthusiasm, such as
lias never yet been kijbwn.

We suggest that, J-) every City and County
. where Treason does) bt forbid and forcibly! pre-
yeht-it,'whether in t e North or the SoutW, the
East oF the WestJLht entire population who are
resolved to stand by; diotlnion anfi live and die
Under the Stars and' shall be gathered
fur such a celebratm! ns our fathers loved; and
that, in addition to (je usual exercises, thfe old
Flag shall be raised yith all the honors, a pat-

' riotic contribution t( Iteff tVp for the benefit of
our citizen soldiery ■ ind their needy families—

the People marching by the collectors in|pto-
cession, and every el Id who can give no more
throwing in a half sme—and that we then
gather around the 1$ ig and have the oath of
fidelity to the Constj ution and Union solemnly
administered and ret ftrently taken by the Whole
congregation. If tljtjre be other observances
better calculated toimpresi on the general
mind the the peril which Jnow
hangs over the alnd the magnitude of
the sacrifices., required, to meet and overcome
that-peril, let these bo added or substituted;
but there be n celebration at every Cniji.nty-
aeat, such as has hot been witnessed for forty
yeuM and may never again be. Let the prepa-
■ra’ion* he fitly and seasonably made, and the
Fourth1 <rf July,. 1861, wilbbe remembered jwith
'Atriutio a® in and pridefyr the next half*

Ajmi'S S*ARSAPAM ILL
\ FOR POEIFYINH THE BLOOD.

Ash fortKe tpeedj core of the eahjoioedvarieties of Disease
and Scrofulous Afl>clions, inch as Tumors, Ul-

l cert, Sores, jsruptiuna, pimples. Piwtulea, Blotches,
{ Boils,Blaias, and Dl.eases.
i ~ ■ Oakland, Ini., 6th June, 18J)9.

ic. AraACo. Gouts: I sael it myduty toacknowledge
whht your SaruipariUk has donefur me. Ilavttjg InherUed
• Scrofulous inftx-fton, I have sufferedfrom 4t in farioiw ways
furnrears. Souietftfliea it burai-outin Ulcers uu my bauds
and arms; sometimea it‘.torpid inward and diatreseed me
at she stomach. Two years npo itbroke out on my head and
coqsrCd my scalp and ears with ono sore, which was palatal

description. I tried many medicines
and several pbyetciune. but without much relief from any
thfjig. Id tact, the disorder grew \ orw At length I was
rejoiced to read In the 0O"pvl ilt- that vim bod pro*

an alterative for 1 k tew ft* u your ro-
Ipnqstlon that anything yoa m»de must be g* od. 1 wtpj to

and it, aud used it till it cured me. 1 took it,
'aaiou advise, Id tanH doses dfa teaspoonfol over a month,

three bottles. 1 ,Nv.w and benltby skin soon
fort ed under the scab, wliich-iiter« «vWle fcljiuff. -Wy skin
is ijow dear, and I know by uiy trcl.ngfl that the disease hae
gode from my system. Tou ctin well U’lleve tbat l feel what
I obi saying when 1 tell you tlmt 1 hold yon to be one of the
apostle*of the age,and remain ever arateftilly, yours,T b ALFRED % TALLEY. ‘

1 8t. Anthony's Tlwr; Rose dr Erysipelas Tetter and
f Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore
! * Eyes. Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M. Preblo writesifrom Salem. N.’X* Sept.
18a). that he has cured an inveterate ca*e ofDropsy, which
thmateoed to terminate fatally, by the persevering use ofour
Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack of Malignant tiy-
«ip|laa by Jfuge doses of the saioe; bays he cures thecommon
.Eruptions’by it coriotnutly. > ’

'

[ Crotichocele, Golttie or Swelled Neck. • •*.

Sfetmlon Sloan of Prospect. Texas, writes: “Three bottles
of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—a hideous

on the neck, which suffered frpm over two

f Leucorrhoca or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine XJh
| coration, Female Diseases.

Dr J. B. S. Channing. of New York City, writes: “I most
cheerfully comply with therequest ot your agent in saying
X ntve found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent alterative in
th< numerous complaints for which we employ such a reme-
dy!but especially in Female Diseases of the Scrofulous di-
athesis. I have cured many inveterate cases of heuiorrhoja
by[it, and some where the complaint was caused by ulcera-
tiofa of the nteru*. The ulceratiou itself was noon cured.—
N-athfng within my knowledge equals it for these female de-
rangements.”

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “ A danger-
oia uvanan tumor ou one of the females in mylfamily. which
hap defiednil the remedies won c. uld employ, Ujw at length

befn completely cured by your extract of (Sarsaparilla. Gur
plifrsician thought nothingbut extirpation coqld, afford re-
lie but he advised the trial of your Sarsaparilla its the last

art before cutting,I’and it proved efiectu il. After taking
yo ir remedy eight weeks no symptom ot the disease remains.

Syphilis and .Mercurial Disease,

f New Orl.'an-s, 2i|lh August, 1859.
)r. j.lc. Ayer : Sir, I cheerfull-v comply »itf thu request

of youragent and report to you some ot the effects 1 nave
re; listed with your SMirsupaiillu. '

have cured with it in my practice, mostofthe complaints
foi which it is recommended, and have found ha effects truly
jv( nderful in thu cure of Venereal and Murunreal Disease
yi eof my patients had ulcers in his throat,a hirh
W» re cquifumiug his palate and the top of his mouth,
6a *saprtnll:i, steadily taken, cured him ini five weeki All-
ot i«r was attackeil by secondary symptoms in his nose, and
Ihs ulcqrattun had eaten away a considerable part ot il. so
ill it I lioliev/rd the’disorder wioujd soon reach hie biain nod
ki 1 him. But ft yielded to my of your rur-
■a iarilln; the ulcers healed, and ho is well again not of
Co irsb without some disfiguration to his l»cv. A wjDiHn-

w! iobad beep treated for,the muiio disorder liy muivury vias

[Tclliig',frQhi in her bones. •Thej' bad become
Bulsunsillve to the weather that on a damp dity she suffered
e»:ruciHting pain in her joiuts ami bones, too. was
ciired entirely by your Sarsap triila in a few weeks. 1 know
fr im its formula, which journigent gave pie, that this pre-
paration from vour labratory,must be a remedy; con-
»e juenliy.'these tiuly remarkablu rvsutU with it have not
tip-prised too. Fraternally jqurs,,
T ' <}. t. LAiRKtMEII, M. D.

Rfcematiam, Gout. Liver Complaint.
In lependence, Preston Co.. Gth July. IS&P.

Di. J. C. Aut: 1 have-been nfilo-twl with a painful
el runic Kbeinatieui for a long tune, which b.iffl-d tye ►Kill
of phy-icians and stuck to me lh spite of all the remedies I
cobld find, until I tried your JMii-aparilla. i-tae.bpttle cujed
mfe in two weeks, and restored my general health so
tl|it lam far better than befiore 1 was attacked i thipk it
ft T>ondeiful medicine. j J. FUKAM-

Jnlcs Y. Gctchell. of St. Louis, writes: “ I have been af-
fij;ted for yoais with an affection of tb»i Liver, which des-
troyed my health. 1 Med every tiling, arid every thing
£,|led to relieve me; and I hare been a broken down nan
fo r some 3 ear* from no oilier cause than derangement of the
LJver. My beloved pastor, tile Espy..ad»jM;^ inie

i:to
tr f your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew you. and any
tf mg y*m made was worth trying. By the blessing of God
.it has cured me. and ha* so purified my blood as to make a
n w man of me 1 feel young again The best that can be

b< id of you is not half good enough.”
fcchirrus, Cancer Tumors. Enlargement.. Ulceration,

- Caries and Exfoliation of thtlkmifs- *

A gfeai variety of cases hrive been reported to us where
c ires of these formidable complaints have resulted from the
u ie of this remedy, but our space hero will not admit them,
fi »me of them may be found in our Anier/ran Almanac.which
tj 0 agents h«duw named are pleased to furnish gratis to all
V ho call for them. d

Dyspepeia, Heart Fits. Epilepsy, Melan-

Many remarkable cures of the*e ah ction* have been made
hbr the aftoralire power of this nn->ii< me It Htstnnlate* th.e
vital Junctions intu.v igerou*action and thus overcomes dis»-
eMers which would be supposed hou>n<l Us reach. Mich a
i4medy has long been required l») the of the pe<>-
tbe people, and we are confident this u ill do Ibr tliem ah that
medicine c<vu do.

{ AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
{; FOR THE RAPID CUUE Op

tugho, ColilI*. Influenza, llonr-cuess. Croup. Tlronchilis, In-
cipient Consumption, amt for rhe beliefof Coiwump-

| tivo PnlKUtb in advanced stage* of Disease.

'f This is a remedy so unirer-nJJv known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and fang cnnpl.ilnt*. thafili*
Useless here to puldish the evidence o its virtues. Its uh-■:e and Cold-, and its truly won*

pulmonary disease, have mope it known
imlized nations of the earth. Few are the
O'en tftimlirs.nmpnp thehi. who haie not
rpenaiice of its effftfs—some living trophy
its nctory o\er tile subtle and dangerous

thio.it and* lungs. As all know the dread-
ew* disonlera and as they know, too, the

tfflecls ol this jQjmedy. we need not do more than to as*me
gbem that it Ims now all U\v \irtnes that It did have When
maU/ng the cures «lucinhave won so strongly upon the con-
fidence of mankind,
i Pfejiared by Dr. I. C. AVER & Co.,
| . Lowell, Mass.
! Sold, by C. ft J. L. Robinson, I|. H.
Burden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Parkhurst L»w-
yenceville ; A.i J. Deannnn. Knoxville ; S. X. Hil-
lings, Gjunes; J. ft J. G. Parkhurst, Elklnnd; W-.
K. Mitchell, Mitchellviillc ; J. Redington, Middle-,

Bennett ft Randall, Middlehuj-y Centre; G
Jy. Nesbitt. Minefield ; S. S. Packard, Conngtpny
B. R. Sbeffer. Liberty ; D S. Magee, jlilospburg ; Fox
ft Witter, Matnshurg, and by Dealers everywhere,

j March 27ih, IS6I -Gm. r '
?

PORT ANT TO THE' LADIES,

| WASHING NO MORE A DRUDGE.
j The undersigned would announce to the citizens ol
jTioga County, that they have purchased the right ol
tannufacturiug and selling

DECAY’S - WASHING MACHINE.
kbich for simplicity cun-trucli.m,utility mdchcnp
faeSs, exceeds any other machine in u.-e. It needs nc

ptber recommendation than to see it work. A boy
ien or twelve years of age, can do the washing of f

family IN AN HOUR- Any person in want of r
Loud -labor-saving washing machine, c£n take one o‘

fhese home and do their washing with it, and It noi
perfectly satisfied, they cun return it ••

i( tiT Recpllect, this inmihtue is no humbug, but nn affb
pie indispensable in^v§Ty-family. It does not weal

Cfear the clothes to piece* like hand washing.
I PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sale a>
ROB £ CO.’S Store. < Manufactured and sold at D

Stop, ruear the Acndojaiy.
W. A. ROE.
D. STUKROCK

Pennsylvania Horn*, )

| . WelUbom, Dl-c. I, 18(30. f
1 Paving used one of Mecny’s Washing Much in e, 1

SC n confidently recommend it, and would n>»l,be.wuh.
Cot one for any price. J» W. BUiO^X*
! IWtf

|QPECIAL COURT.—Notice iA horoby given
tO that a Special Court for the trial of the fallowing
houses will be Jield at Wellsbofn by the H'-n.
iMercrff, President Judge of the 13th Judicial District
Icommencing'on the 4th Monday of June next, and tc
.“continue two week®. ,s

| # Apri( I A, ISO I
•Samuel M Fox,

J. F. DONALJJSON, Profh’y,
VB. J Thomas

jpliny Burr, ve. AdnTrs of B B Gcroulif
(George Wallace, elal ts. Josiab Inscho
-Stephen Piercr, r«. Juine.* Duffej* et a!
Snbieskt Rosa vs. Stephen Babcock

fTioga County, - vi. S.W JJaymird
J S Bryden'a Adm’r vs. Hiram Inscho

|F S Elliott et al vs. R F Davis et at
{Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Potter
IJ N Bache vs, A C Ely
ISarah L £eene vs. Amoi Bixhy
l|Amo* Bixhy vs. Sarah L Keene

IBingham Trustees vs. Anson Buck et al
Bingham Trustees '

vs. Timothy Brace et al
A S Turner rs. John Drew et a)
Uames I Jackson vs. John N Bacbe, Ez'r
'• i| Converse vs. inry Colton

head quarters
—ron—

BOOKS A.*sTD STATIONARY,

NO. 8 MARKET STREET,

CORNING, K. 7.

The subscriber would respeet/ully rfequeit theatten

lion of

THE INHABITANTS OF TIOGA COUNTY,
to the extensive additions lately made to his stock ef

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, Ac.,

lorming :he most complete assortment that can be

found in this section, and which will be sold at

Wholesale or retail,
at prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction. On

band at all times the

STANDARD WORKS OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR
CHITECTURE. RELIGION, ROMANCE, &C.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied nt Hew York prices. BIBLES, HYMN

BOOKS, and PRAYER BOOKS, hi great quantity.

BLANK BOOkS. of every description.

Memorandum and Pass Books,
of all kinds, n&d any particular kind made to er
on short notice.

All kinds of writing and indellible INKS, Stee
ftdd Gold Pens, Drawing Paper, Mathematical Initra
ments, Portfolios, Pocket Knives, Ac. Aic.

A large stock of

PAPER HAN&IHCtS,
Of new and beautiful’ designs, from'Cd Ur .s3 perroQ.
Gold and Velvet Borders, of extra or nfcrroTt idtb

to match the different styles.

Window Shades, Oil Painting*, French
Lithographs and Engravings.

±>lCr±’URE FRAMES:
Frame, of Silt nod Fancy Mouldings, or plain Ts-

neered Mahogany, fitted to any 'sized Pictures, at

short notice, ana cieap as the cheapest.

THE MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
of the day furnished at Publishers’ ?ricu, anjf ai

orders Cor -i~

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING,

Ae.;

executed promptly, and at tire lowest prices.

.r-B-B-IVT f-BE BLOOD.
- ■- M^FFATS

VBOETABLB UFSi
t

3PXX.X.S,
AND PIKENXX bitters. ... „ „ ..

rinßß hl«h and enried celebrity which these pre-eminent
1 Medicine* hare acquired lor their inraluable,efficacy In

an the Dieeaeea which theypnafeea to tare,haa rendered the
neoal practiceajpuffing notonly uuueceiuary, hut nuwurlhy
ot them,

IN ALL CASES ' •

of Asthma. Acnts ami Chjonic tthematlsm, Affections *f the
BM

mLIdoSs dfes AND LIVER, COMPLAINTS.-.
In tb* south and west, where these diseases prevail, they

will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and others, who
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without

BIFLIOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTITE-
NESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC, CORRUPT

HUMOUS, DROPSIES, -
-

-

Dgtptps person with this distressing disease, should
delay using these medicines Immediately. -

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas.’ Flatulency,
firer and Ague.—For tola sconrpeof the western country,

these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject toa return ol
the disease; a cun* by these medlrlnes is permanent.

Try them. He satisfied and be cured.
F nines* of * funplexxon—-

general debility, gout, giddiness, gravel,
Headache, ofeeery kind. Inward Freer, Inflamatory Kliema

Item, Impure Blood, Jaundice,Lost of Appetite.
Mercurial Ditaaa.—Never fall* to eradicate entirely all

the effect* of Mercury, InSnltely sooner thon the toast pow-
erful preparation ofSarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBtLOT, COMPLAINTS

of»HUnrts,O!!QAMC AFFECTIONS.
Piles.—Thu original proprirh r of theae meilitTnos was

cnred of Mies of 35 years’ standing, by the nse of these Life
medicine* alone.

I‘AI2»Sin the head, side, back Joints and organs.
Bhruifuitism,—Those affected with this terrible disease, will

be son* of relief by the Life Medicines.
Kush of Blood t*> the Head. Scurvy, Salt Uhcom.SweUings
Scrofluia.or King’s Evilin its worst forms, Ulcers of ev-

ery description. ! t •
Worms ofall kinds are effectnrally expelled by these med!

rines. Parents will d.» well them whenever their existence
ieBtt9|K‘Cted. Kelfef will be certain.

Tbs Life Pills and Phonix Bitters
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the aystdoa. Prepared and
sulci by X DE. WILLIAM B. MOFFJT,

• 336 Broadway, cor. Anthony Street. New York.
For sale by all Druggists. &2yl N

QUARLES G. OSGOOD,

Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK.OP GOODS,
Consisting of

Dry Oood*, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and! Caps, Boots and Shoes,
E!

IltOiX AIED STEEL,

flour,

SALT, <SZ O -

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled,and

no greater inducements to purchasers can bo ©ffered

in this section of country, either in

variety, Quantity, quality ob prices,-

Whether for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, 1860.

_

THE REGULATOR.
C. L. WILCOX,

W‘ OULD CALL THE ATTENTION of
the Ladies and Gentleman of Wellsboro and

surrounding country, to the inducements be holds out
out at bis

ITt-w lldre on main Street,
Called Tb© Regulator,” where purchasers will find
the largest, chwpttt •'tid bent assortment of GOODS
to select from in Northern Pednsylvania. Among
them, such as

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
ffiiROCEKlEfi, CKOCKERV,

fish; flour and salt,

Faints and Oils, Yankee Notions, &c.
To the Ladios.

Ladies wil,l find at the Regulator the choicest selec-
tion of Dry G>"ids, adapted to the season, and to the
wants and tastes of all.

Shot-maker- will find it to their interest to call at
the Regulator, and examine our assortment of find-
ings, at prices to buil the limes.

The truth is, we h (uy pur gooos for Cash and sell
them for Cash cheaper than -can he bought at any oth-
er store in Tioga county. Hoping to receive a share
vf the patronage of the community, we ask the pub-
lic to come and examine our stock and satisfy them-
selves of the tiuth of our statement.

TpSt* All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Furs ta-
ken in ex*hnnge for goods, and the highest market
price given. /

Wellsboro, Oct. 2-4, 1860,

FALL CAMPAIGN
JUST OPENING At

C. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE

"ITTE wish to call the attention of our friends and
f V customers to ourassortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS, :

SUCH AS

LADIES* DRESS GpODS,
COMPRISING

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS
cmn.l'.s AND DE LAXNEB,

INOHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNSj
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALSO

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.
Onrrtocli of ..topic goods is large.- Particular nolici
is invited to our

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS t SItEETINOS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERfiS AND VESTINGS,

FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES
RtiiDT.JIADG CLOTHING,

CROCKERY AND UIaBSWARE,
SISJCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
&c., &c., &c., &e

Wcllaboro, Sept. I, 1860.

VALUABLE FARIIISCI Lands
EcLti sale.

T'tfE undersigned is now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent farming lands, sit-

uated farm too to fifteen mites' distance from Wells-
boro, in Delmar, Shippen, Morris ana £lk townships,
Tioga Co, Pa. ,

The lands are generally well watered, good soil, and
in a healthyjiarl of the country, and will be sold in
lots l:o suit purohssers and on eery liberal terms of
payment. , ± --

For;-further particulars inquire of the owners,
Messrs. Phelps, Bodge t Co., 19 a'nd‘2l, Cliff St.,
New York, <or of thesnhscriber.

JOHN DICKINSON, Agent
t, im-**

WELtSBbRO HObK STORE

iooks, BOOKS!
HURRAH FOR SMITH.
THE subscriber,-haviug purchased of B. E. Bob-

iasonbis interest in the Book and Stationery bu-
siness, would respectful); inform the public of his de-
sire to carryon '

jf vf
a oEiraBAL irss'Ws boom

AND BOOK STORE,
where he will-furnish,' p

AT THE oi» STAI«J»,’ v

opposite C. G. Osgood’s Store,orby mail, tiefollowing
newspapers and Magazines, at the publisher’s rates.

vaiues sen yed b y carriers.

N<jw York Tribune,.
Herald,

Times,
; News,

World,
WEEKLIES,

New York Ledger, , Warerly Magazine,
“ Mercury, -Thompson's Reporter,
“ Weekly, Life Illustrated,

Welcome Guest, Wilke's Spirit,
Cenfury, Porter’s "

Scientific American, Boston Pilot,
True-Flag,

N. T. Illustrated News, Irish American,
Harper's Weekly, LitteK's Living Age, r
Waverly Magazine, Thompson’s Reporter. 1

MONTHLIES.
Harper's Magazine, Godey’e Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly-, Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies' Repository,
All the Year Round, Ladies' Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fun, Phoney Fbellow.

Also, will be kept constantly .on band, a com ete
.

„
r

repository of

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL. POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Book*, Paprr Ilaitgiii^s,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, <U.

Orders for Binding Bonks. The work executed tosuit
any taste, and «n the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be gi\en to'SPRCIAU ORDERS
for any thing comprehended m the trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders’ Series of Readers, Greanleara Mathematics,
Colton’s & Fishes'Geog’y, Davies ~ u

Munteitf & McNally's “ Sunders' Spellers,
Potter and Hammond's Writing Book, \

Brown's and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, Pa., September 5, 1860. yl

DRUG STORE IN WELLSBO&O.
Dr. O. W. GIBSON, >

Having just opened a first ebu-s Drug Store opposite
Roy's Block, announces to,the citizens of this place
and'surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on band a large and cbirjce stock of

DRUGS AN# ffEDICIIif&S,
Wines and Liquors. Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils k Dye Stuffs, Lamps Window
Glilts, Cigars k Tobacco,

CAMPHEXE, FLUID AND KgROSINE OIL,
and everyother article kept in a first class Drug Store.

AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance?)

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded The public are invited to call,

Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 1860.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
T) OBE R T YOU KG, late of the firm of Tabor
XV Young it Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
torm the Public that he has leased the

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village ol WelLboro, for a term of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually dune ut such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE !

He has had over twenty yeurs’expenence in the bu-
siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under h’s -uperviMon.

No icoik will be sent out half finished.
Jf/LL-GEAU/yaS, STOVES,
anil castings of all Linds on band and made In order

May 28. 1857. KOBKIIT YOUNG.

T IW FLOURING MILL

ON HIEE’S UltfeEK,
NEAR HO LID AYVILLE.

The subscriber, having completed his large thret
story Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to famish
Flour, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers

CUSTOM WORK
of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,
almost constantly employed, nnd I am sure that a trial
6f my work tj-ill prove beneficial to the customer a*■
well as my>elf. 0. P. McCLVKB.

December 6, 1860.

is hereby given that an applicationi.l has been made to the Court qf .Camipop Pleas
ot Tioga County by John W. Guernsey, Levi Bern Low,
Jaben 8. Bush, and others, to grant a charier otVin-
Corpuration for religions services to Ihtjiiiselves, (heir
associates and successors, under the mime and.fljJeLnf“The Rector Church Wardens and Vestrymen of : ijt,Andreevs Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania," and if nnsufficient reasons be known to the contrary, the said
Court will decree that they become a body corporate.

J. F. DONALDSON. Proth'y.
April 10,-1861.

THE LAST INVENTED,
BEST AND CHEAPEST

SPRING BED 11ST USB !

MORE elastic-rhan feathers, and lighter and more
durable. Price, only For sale by6 E. D. WELLS, Lawrenceville.

MIRROR?! !
~ ! :

MIRRORS!
MIRRORS J

JEST received at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, thelargest anil, best assortment of Mirrors everbrought to WqUrbore. People who wish “to soathemselves as others see them,” will please call andexamine.

ANEW, assortment of
oarpetinq,

Will be fold at the lowest prices, by
'

r -... „
B. D. WELLS.LawreneeVillo, Sept. 12, 1860.

RE AT REBUCTION.-
Anticipating a change in our bn»ineoft,-we lire

now offering our largo stock of STOVES at greatlyreduced prices, PARLOR STOVES AT COST.
C«U and examinofor yoarrelres at

K PACKER BRO’S, Welliboro.

£)0 tOO WHISKERS?

DO ijpjJ WANT, WHISKERS?

DO YPU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU. WANT A MOSTACHE?
Ullihcraufs

CELEBRATED

STIHULATIWG ONGUEHX,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND BAIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
Citizens of the United States, that they have obtain
the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to
American public, the above -'justly celebrated
world-renowned article. > . .

T Tlic
s prepared C. P. Bfcu.uiGHAif,i»n eminentpfy
gjcian uf London, and is warranted to bring cat |

thickset - ] •'*

; ' ir.
WHISKER& Ofi AMUSTACHE

in from three to six'Weeks. This-article is the only
one of the kind used by the French,, and In London
and Paris ii is in universal ose. '

It is a beautiful, economical. soothing,* yet stimalj.
ting compound, acting as if by magic upon the
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If gp,
plied to the scalp, it will cure baldsbss, and cause to.
spring up in place of the bald spots a fine growth of■new hair. Applied according to directions, it vim
tarn ntfn op tovty hair dark, and rcatongray bairwj
its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible, j
The *' Onouest” is'an indispensable article in every!
gentleman's toilet,"and after oneweek's nse they would!
not for uny consideration be without it. ■ iThe subscribers are the only Agents for tbs Article1
in the United States, to whom ail orders most be ad.|
dressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for sale by all DruggitU
apd Dealers; **r a box of the “ Onguoot"
to have the desired eSect) will be sent to any who de.
sire it, by mail] (direct), securely packed, on receipts
price and postage, $l.lB. Apply tour address

HORACE L HEGEMAN A CO.,
Dhcogists, &C,

24 William Street, New York.29-m6

FOR SALE!

WICKHAM &BLOODGOOB
IT OUB IX

TIOGA, TIOGA CQVNTY, PA.,
a labgc sitpplt or

FRUIT ,(TREES, SpRUBBERv;
QUA I'ES'i ; IB VEUGEEEIfiS, &c. t &c., d'e.

REARS—Trees jof the moot desirable kinds, and 0/«
tru large size, if desired. Standard trepan bearing.

APPLES—A ,great sftpulj oj the choicest kinds. Fcai
different kinds of Crab apple.

PLUMS—A Murge supply of tht best and most approve
kind*.

CHERRIES—An extensive assortment of the best kinds.
QRAPES—Viz : Delaware. Diana. Isabela, Block Utirpna.

dy. White sweet Water, White Summer, ‘Hartford Prolific
Rebecca an<Ttloncord.

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, IlorwCht*
uni. Buhaui of Fir. Fir, European Silver Fir, .\omj
Spruce. Siberian and American Arbor Vitae. Larch, ic.

SHRUBBERY—Holly leaved Berberry.ChineseWtigcli*,
Spiraea pm m folio, Deutzia, Green For«ytbia.

ROSES— Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varieties.
CURRANTS—Cherry, Red, and Whitb.
We would invite all who are in any of tbstben

trees, Ac., to cap and see them for their own satisfaction.
1 i B. C. WICKHAM.

Tioga, Aug. 22, TB6ojrl JOHN T. BLOODdOOD.

cabl a e r
WARE ROOM,

THE Subscriber most respectfully announce? tba|
be has on band at the old stand, and foraalei
Clirap Lo| of f'uruitiire.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureau s, Secretaries and Boost

Cate*, -Center. Curd njid Pier Table*, Dining
Breakfast Table*, Marble-toppedand Oonimun Standi,
Cupboard*, Cottage and other Ded*ltad»,Stnnd», St-
fa* and Chairs, Gilt and Roseieood Moulding j*

Picture Frames. ■COFFINS mu da ,to . order on short notice, k
hour*** will befurnished if desire^.

N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
A»»ir||Rt ] I. 11.559. B. T. VASHOB3L

WR;:aHT <sb bailey.

Having secured the best mills in the Cuuntj. are hot
prepared to do.

„ ,

Cuvloni Work, Merchant Wdrfc,
and in fact everything,thftt can be done in Couairj
Mills, bo as to give’-pertect satisfaction.

FLOUR, fflEAl AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at our store in WelUborq, or at the mill- Cash o; !H|
Goods exchanged ior grain ot the market price. m

AH goods deltvercU free of charge within ibecorpo* |
ration. , WRIGHT & SiULEt S

Wellsboror 13, 1851. S

wiIi.JLI.4M WALKER
| HAS A

SPLENDID EOT OF

WHOLE BUFFALO ROBES I
LOWER THAW EVER BEFORE

" OFFERED IN THIS MARKET!
Whole Robes from $3 to $8 at. bii

HAT AND CAP STORE,

| CORNING, N. Y,

January 2,11651.

FtOUR AND FEED STORE
IN WELLSBORO

The subscriber would respectfully informthe p«°?B
of Wellsboro and vicinity that he baa opened a

FLOUR & FEED STORE
•me door above Dr. Gibson’s Drug Store, on Main&iil
where ho will keep oonHHPtly on hand »s good aff V* il
Aortmcnt of FLOUR and FEED ns can ho found ajl
the market, which he will sell cheap for cash.
a large a>sorttnent of i

ClioU-C Wini'D an<| Jiiq«nl, i

-ef a superior quality, and warranted frt-e ft*'®
rerntion, wlncii be will soli to Lumbermen and 0 .
at wholesale. Cheaper than any other esuiblLhmen) i
Nnrthern Penßcylmnia. J. J- £ATO. • J

WclUboro, Dec. 19, 1860,

WALL PAPER I
WALL .PAPER !

WALL PAPER ; j
WALL PAPER ]

WALL PAPER; .

~ p*|p^r J
Latest styles and largest assortment of wail. P*F '

brought in Wellsboro/ In connection with
above cun be found Window Shades ot all k\ no
soon at WM. H. SMn***

Wellsboro, April sth, 1860.

More mews from head quarts.
The subscriber would respectfully, ann°“ DCfl

a,J"
tiio cituens of WelUboro that ho has on hand an
sortment of Harrison's Columbian Hair 0»I*l 5 jjj
Creams. Hair Restoratives, Rouge and P° . r

cw
the Ladies, Ac., Ac. lie would invito all t° J?ir * j
a call, at the birber shop, back of the P o3jo I

April IT, 4861. v- Gm-CAMPBELL!
sSticeV :

WE have Ingham’s Combined
Separator in our Mill, and can now

wheatperfectly, and separate all foal gra '°
j.

and particularly the oats. Farmers can have a •
oats taken out of their aoad wheat at onr 31”'*'
per bushel. Call and examine the “ morsbeee.

rWEIGHT *

Wellaboro, March 13, 1881

BINDING. (l;

BOOKS, Magaiines and Newspaper! bo“”,d,]V,
pericr Styles. Universal facilities 0"

plea's all. Call pad k* at «. BOOK STOB \

II

-i t/i-- -.w -J-.- v-v - >■

> ,r.

;Oltin£BClAl. COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVER THE SOSQUEHAITKA VALLET XtAEK,

BINGHAMTON. N. T.
FACULTY, j

V. W. Lowell, Principal,professor of the SclenccofAccounts,
Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Tfealrse upon
Book Keeping, Diagram* illustrating the*an%Ac.

, oax Raskin, Commercial Accountant, Professor Of Book-
'Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

J. J. Curtis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
partmetii. .

, i. J. U'issn, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
maoshlp, CommercialCalculations aUd Correspondence.

, IV . LECTURERS.
[on MDfSj*t 5. Jhcnssox, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political .Economy.
lon. JUx#>M Relcom, Lecturer pa Contracts, Fromaii&sary
Notes »nd tiilis-of Exchange. ;
lev. Dr.E. Andrews. Lecturer on CommercialEthics.

• - m EXAMINING COMMITTEE. 1

[on.Shbrman.D-'P heu,s* \Vm. it- Osborn Esq., Tract R.
Morgan* W«. E. thefirm ot Taylor; Weed
k Co.. D. D. -Benton, of the firm ot Jackson, Benton k
Marks. De Witt C, Striker
The object of thin Co. lege is tb afford to all anopportnniry
obtaininga thorough business education.

Th# Jjpoks and forms aro carefuHyjurrHnged by practical
ccountauts aapressiy for this, lusituflon and tmhraces all
he recent ImprovetuewtsfcM. ( 1 •

The course of instruction every.idepartmeDt ol
mshiess. Tlie learner will be thoroughly taught the science
uid practiceof Double Entr> Book-Keeping as applied to the
ollowing kinds of business, .yi*;—-General Merchandising,
Manufacturing. Banking. Kail-
oading. Forwarding. Freighting. Foreign Shipping. Ac.

Young .Hen can quality themselves joa sburt.Jime at this
nstitutiou to fill Important and lycnUire - equations. Aro-
>le references can be given where graduates of W6O- are now
iningde-drabo situations with sulariw \aryiug from $5OO to
51500 per annum.

The Proprietorsare In possession of testimonials from some
>f thefirst commercial houses lu the State# to; whom they
iavo furnished book-keepers, showing their•eniiro*--eati<far
ion and confidence in the ability of the graduates of this
nstitutiou* i ■

Pe*M*ssnip. luaH its branches, taught by themoetskillfal
ind thorough masters of the art. No college imthe boimtry
enjoys a higher reputation In this dejeirtmcnt. {
Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-

lemen.
[ Student* can enter College at nay time—no vacation.*
time to complete thecourse from 8 to 10 weeks. Student*
naming the requisite examination are presented with the
taint elaborate and elegantly engraved. Diploma issued by any
fcommer ial or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
}rendered to graduates in procuring situations.
[ term’* of Tuition, puce of board, testimonials
from gradim+es filling situations, Ac.,|ficud for circular con-

liningfull particulars. ’ 13yl
r '
uu

rpHE EMPIRE STORE IN FELL BLAST,

HURRAH I

$3 070 o o
WORTH OF

goods, groceries.

BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,
Crockery, Hardware, &c.

ON EXHIBITION' AT

J. R. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

■frELLSBOKO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
1 j

Poors open every day (Sundays excepted), “from
early (lawn till dewy eve.” and tUe b’hoys on hand to
show thi* immense stock free of charge, and fife on
the lowest key ever beard in Tioga county.
(l

t(,ore f»nch an opportunity since the days
of Solomon, to gratify the eye and the mind. Oh.
wore we a Dow. Jr., or Mime great man with a vocab-
ulary that wou'd reach t*> the Rm-ky Mountains, that
we might be able to tell you one half of our endless
variety of Fall anti Winter Goods. As for prices,
there is no u«e in talking. IVe sell eo low we are of-
ten afraid folks .mar think that we steal our goods,—

I But do not he afraid, friends. Come one and all. and
you shall see what you shall see. If yonr eye-sight
is poor. dWt forget your? spectacles. Wa will show
you the heavty of nature, hulled down in the kettleof

■arts nnd sciences, and manufactured into this large
stuck of goods. Recollect, we w'll aUow none to un
der*ell us.

AH kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods
Wei la boro, Nov. 7, IBdo.
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